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'.When, questions ;ot love and mar-

riage arise-- In .these " modern days,
there ta no llgfa to,; be obtained by a
reference to the pages of Marcus us

jot the sage of a later period
Ralph Waldo Emerson, Marco Aure-H- us

and Mr. Emerson said pretty near
ly everything' worth saying. Muoh of
the philosophy of the present age U

By Ike tow Bern hlfiskiBi Gompai 14
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Saa Aiteale Pemlnlnty Has Xade the
Whole Army 8aire ad or N

f t wonder - Just how many Texas
beauties capitulated to the warriors
while they --were in Ban Aatonlo? The
girl ot San Antonio, as one of my sub-

altern friends quite truthfully remark-
ed,. ia certainly some girl " When she
lances and aha dances each night
she- - dances with her might, but very,
very gracefully And enduringly beyond
the aem average; when abb rides
she rides astride and with a vim which
would wake up old Central park! ta

New York Sty tllf the test blade of
its grass stood ahlvering;" when" she
smiles the sun can go behind a cloud
and not ha missed; when she weeps

but certainly-Sh- did not weep while
in the town the soldier tarried r and
when, oh, when she 'flirts then are
certain, to surrender,' begging mercy
the bravest soldier In Hhe world. And
they surrender quickly. Let me tell
you that I watched em as they threw
down their arms. (What further use
they made ot those fame arms I have
ho means of knowing.)

Upon the sometimes grim looking
streets ot the small city filled' as
they almost always were, by business
looking army wagons, clattering and
often cluttered with nea on horse-
back these bright equestriennes made
bits of charming color every after-
noon; a visit to the rambling duty
roads ot the great camp was always
sure to bring encounter with a score
of (hem. They smiled and flirtod, walk-
ed trotted, paced and cantered,-masterin-

publicly, all sorts ot mounts,
some vicious, some entirely gentle,
some so full of life and quick horse-gaye-ty

as to produce the firm convic-
tion in the mind of an onlooker that
nothing would delight them more than
to unseat their riders, but not one
fair rider was unseated while any
officer I know was watching, anyway.

200 Good comfortable seat In the
balcony at THE ATHENS at 10c for
adults and S cents for children ander

' la spite ef the uasaaUy cola weather we have beea doing a
saost satisfactory bislneti in Ue ladles' Shoe Department; Never be--re

hTe we show a maay aobby styles at piar prices. At
;

tSM and $ts we are shewing many values that cannot be
4aUed Jut noUos the styles and prices ia ear window.

K Tehet pusps, saeie pamps, patent pamps, velvet and patent
instep ties and all the staple lasts are' here in slses and widths to

Chiidrert : lew qaarters an here in 'toany new lasts,
food styles la the BROAD TOE lasts; and make a specialty

f ehfloren's shoes aad carry the largest and best lines that were
ever fa ear tow. -

X&lTbitt take ear word (or it, compare the quaUtles andstyles and'
youTI agree with as in saying that our values cannot be equalled
lwlre-'-- J
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Xntered at the Fcwtomc In New

Bern, N. C. as second-clas- s mall mat- -

WIDNESDAY, May 17.

Use your spare time in talking tor

a saw city hall.

New Bern's city hall is about it's
poorest looking public building.

We are anxious to see what effect
busting the trust will have on the
price of oil ! ! ! . ;

It's not to hot toorganlze a fair as-

sociation, but it will require more than

"hot air" to accomplish it.

Mr. Taft does not like the Supreme

Court decision, but the men affected

by it do not seem to be 'taking it so

hard.

A dispatch eays that Diaz will re-

sign in two months. A big bunch of

soldiers can be killed in that length

of time.

Mr. Tatt says that there are no

"good trusts" and we are Inclined

think that he knows what tt tall

tag about.

When you are always looking for

the cheapest material you need not

expect to get the quality. Quality is a

tar more important factor that quan

tity.

Busting the trust did not seem to

effect the stock market A taeadiiae

saye "Wall Street Response to Su

preme Court" "Strong &nd Insistent

demand for securities."

Morehead City now has a newspaper

that it can call its own. The "Coast'
is the name of the new paper. It is a

four page paper and is full of news,

Mr. Horace H. Hhnlln is Its editor.

Says the New Bern Sun "Henderson

county in this state fears destruction

by a volcano. A shock has been felt

: '' "'"A.
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A STAIRWAY TO SAVINH
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. la the resultot buying your pine lum-- ;,

her trom us.-W- e save yon the profit

but a paraphrase ot these two philo-

sopher Nevertheless, on questions of
love and marriage under onr present
form of civilisation, jt Is far better to
refer ' to uoh, jenftnent philosophers
as Nathaniel Goodwin and LUllan Rus
sell. ; ? , ':';:

Mr. Goodwin, for .Instance, says that
most women make good wives. He has
had four, and surely he ought to know
MIb Russell viewing the question from
the woman's standpoint says that most
men make good husbands. Proper
mating is all that is required for hap-

piness, she continues, and the sole rea
son for unfortunate mariage Is that
many young women grab their mates
too quickly. Miss Russell makes the
point that just because a young man
visits a young woman is no. reason
why she should think 'bis attentions
indicate a desire to marry her. She
should not angle for him. She should
be content to allow a friendship to
develop gradually. On this solid foun-

dation love may, eventually grow. Re
ferring to rumors of another marriage
on her own part Miss Russell wisely
observes:

Merely because a man takes you
out Hn his motor car sends you flow
ers, gives you good dinners, loans
you hia car for your personal use, and
in a thousand other .ways shows you

the attentions a woman likes to have
a man show her, and because she is
now free and he is single, is no rea
son people should say there are ground
for an engagement between them.

The logic of this is undeniable.
Young women ot the present day are
too ready to take men at thelir word.
Men feel that they are at liberty to
call on a girl continously, and give
her dinners and flowers without com
mitting themselves in any way It
would do no harm, according to Miss
Russell, it something ot the modern
spirilt of advertising were allowed to
percolate into the system of court- -

ships. A Fifth avenue mother, for in-

stance, might well advertise:
Fine lot of daughters, four in num

ber, may be snapped up by titled no-

blemen. Well-bre- d, healthy, nroperly
heeled. Drop around and look (&em
over, hlo obligation to contract for
any ot them. v ,

Progress has touched H everything
but marriage and both Mtss Russell
and Mr. Goodwin feel that this is
coining. They know the modern game.
'Marcus Aurelius and Emerson and
even Laura Jean Libbey are all back
numbers dilettantes all! Why, Miss
Libbey has not been married even
once. What does she know about it?
When Miss Russell epeaks, experience
marks time. She says there ie too
much chance work-- about this mar
riage business and it ought to be more
scientific. She has given no definite
plan of action as yet, but it is certain
that she will evoluve something worth
wMJe, something up to the minute.

200 Good comfortable seats la (he
balcony at THE ATHENS t in. f
adults and fie for children under-1- 2
years. The front row will be reservMi
ior laaies.

Ton should try Norfolk In r.mun
at the Kallroad Lunch Room.

Bloodine Ceugh Checker will on
ty allay that hacking Irritation ac
companying a severe cough or cold
a ne laieat and surest remedy lor
children. Keep a bottle constantly
at hand.

T. a DUFFT, Special Agent

Examiaattoa far Xidshlpmaa at the
v, S. Naval Academy. Aolm ML
Examination for appointment of

Midshipman from the 3rd N. C. Con
gressional district at the V. 8. Naval
Academy Annapolis, Md., will be held
at Goldsboro, N. (ftMm Saturday June
the 3rd, ltU at the Graded School
Building at 12 o'clock. . ,

The following entrance examination
will be held at the Naval Acatfemv
AnnapoTlB, Md, on June 20Ui MIL

Applications for this position will
take do notice.

' JNQ. M. FAISON. )L C .
' t

Washington, D. Cv ( . 'i ''
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BROADDUS &

: that the lumber retailer usually make

fa We. are manufacture entn direct .

to the public All our1 pine of the
1 finest qualityband aawnv kiln .dried.
y thoroughly seasoned and flnliedUid

our . maker to consumer policy give
you low prioes and exceptional' value

K. ' l --- l 3'
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Absolutely PuroV
The oahp baking 'powder

from Royal Crmpo
Oraam of Tartar

POUTERS FOR THE MOTORIST

Irregularities that Cause Tire Des-

truction

The wheels ot a car should always
run exactly parallel. Anything which
prevents this will cause tire trouble.
Too much play In the axle end hear-
ings, too great a freedom in the steer-
ing Joints or possibly a bent spindle
or axle end invariably exacts Its pen-

alty.
Brakes, too when they are out of

order do damage to tires. Should only
one ot the back wheels lock when
applying the brakes the tire on the
slipping wheel will surely be Injur-
ed.

Another kind of tire trouble arises
from weakened springs. Every time
the car jolts badly the upper part of
the tire rubs against the mudguard
and as a result the envelope is dam-

aged. -
Driving chains also are often I the

cause of injury to tires. If the chains
are slack, the swinging motion pro-

duced by the car In running, will
cause the lower part of the chains to
strike the sides of the tires. ..

When the chain Hhe Is too, close to
the tires or when the chain bolts are
too long, they rub the envelopes mak-

ing oblique scratches on the rubber.
These cuts or scratches on the inner
Ide walls of the tires are closed at
regular Interval, first when the ttolts
pass on the upper sad again when
they pass on the lower part of the
side walls. 7

Oil or grease trom leaky or over-
filled tanks should not he permitted to
reach the tires, because oil and other
tatty substances are most Injurious to
rubber.

Many money aavlng suggestion for
motorists are found in "The 'Book of
Bibendum". published and distributed
free by the Wchelin Tire Company,
ot Milltown, New Jersey.

GITE A BOX PARTI AT THJS
ATHENS .

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la
borers rely on D Taonms' Eclectrlc
Oil. Takes the sting out of cots, horns
or bruises at ones. Pain cannot stay
where it Is used. . v

Hare you tried Norfolk lee Cream at
the Balroad Lnneb Room. "

i
GITE A BOX PARTI AT TM

ATHENS .

. POINTED PARAGRAPHS ' ' '

From the Chicago News. T

The. fool's money has other affinities
To the fat lady tike should be any- -

thing but a dreary waist
It takes more than a dally fcath to

keep a man's record clean, v, .z

The 'best of men are aometlmefl
worsted and that's na jdle yarii. rs

, A close student of human natura ml
dom lends money to his friends. - '

. A prude Is a irirl who alvnvi knnwa
a lot ot things she sboudn't know.

A woman's Idea of touch lock is to
have a gentleman call when ahe's Wash
Ing her hair. -

t j -

Fashion plate come and an. 4 hut
fortunately It isn't possible tor wo-
man to look lfke one -

Jon will enjoy Norfolk leefrnm t
the Railroad Laneh Room. - '

Billiousf Teel heavy after dinner?
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Complex
ion sallow? Liver needs waking up.
Doan's Regulets ' cure billions at
tacks. 25 cents at any drug b' e.

lie i tf

Summer Law School
June

Strong Faculty, Excellent
. - . , , For particular address, ;

; . THE REGISTRAR.
1 University of
; '. S, Chapel Hill .

12 years. The front row will be re
served for ladles.

Don't think that' piles can't be cur
ed. Thousands ot obstinate cases Have
been cured by Doan's Ointment 60
cents at any drug store.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

From the New York Press.
The eilly season is all the year round
for most people.

, A girl will nd yeajra to her age to
arrive at being a' young lady and sub
tract them to stay there.

Some men are so self satisfied that
even tf they had a wooden leg they
could think It was becoming, j '

It's a very ar man that v aver
remembers his wife ha at least come
of the tights hi business partner
has.

The HUDSON "IT S aoise preof,
oust proof, and fool proof. Hyman
selfe) it

Tea win enjoy Norfolk lee Cream at
the Railroad Lnnea Roasa, '

. Hams, 18c lb..
Best Open Kettle
N Rendered Lard
' ,13c. .lb. . .

.Best Vegetable
: iLardlOcIb

Morning CupJCof- -
M fee 25c. lb, ,v

174ll.0.fU10IIU'..j 174
"'" ' Csuh Grocer. , v

'Join the Chamber ef Commerce aai'' keln beast New Benu" ; ' ,,

GlCillES..:
English Shoulders 15o per lb.
Apple 'Butter r..v 10c per lb.
Good freah butter .. S5c per lb.
All kinds of fresh canned goods
I have a hie line of Groceries
and my-stoc- k is NSW AND
BT.K"H. 'fs)

I tl.-- jirt r-- -'
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Practical- - Derripnctnttio0
ui Loose LeatBqblilbpinjj :

IVES LUMBER CO.

25.
Ubrary, Moderate Fzpente

North Carolina,--

Tomorrov?

- we wa t.-ata-
a

i

v wtv-- x ',.'. ' .lit f.

there several times recently, and

smoke can be seen arising from the

summit of the mountains.'' There are

quite a tot of extinct volcanes in the

North Carolina mountains and even In

the PTedmont country. Lava and cinder

beds can be found in the vicinity of

Charlotte, and how much farther east

we are not prepared to aay. Hot
springs In the mountains come from

the depths of sleeping volcanoes. Wll

mlngton Star. ., ....
"Eastern North Carolina is going af-

ter prosperity with all Us might Not

alone ie It working tor good, "roads,

iwt la In the campaign for the Inland
" mterwav." 'ftaleteh News and Obser--

i ''' - 1
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ver. And when .Eastern North Carolina

.Shalt have acquired good roads and

the Inland waterway, as It undoubted- -
ly, twill, soon or late. '&at Secttoa will

t Jbe on ot the most prosperous In all
: the country a Veritable land of corn

and wine, flowing: with milk and honey....... i.

The natoral resources are there In su-

perabundance. All that 1 required Js

development' ;and; development waits

J :r AwfeddraplrefMdylor

IV ., I ' ' i.L n .io...'. in..
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ft'y. on atloniiate means of communl- -

n. Th.v fnd rouils tni the In-- 1
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